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Dr. Talmage Tells of the Sacrifices
of Our Savior. 11

b
J

Be Speakt of Gethseeaaae Me It Ay- *

ptartd to Hla-Strmoa from lh« t>
Texti "Ye Are Boaghl t

with e Print." v

. _____ a

[Copyrl*ht. 1901. by Louis Klopsch, N. Y.] n

Washington, 11 arch 91. o

In this discourse Dr. Talmage shows
tho Messianic sacrifices for the snv- n

ing of all nations and speaks of *
CiPt hsomnna oa if nntinnriwl tn Kitii*

text, I. Corinthians 0:20: "Ye are *°

bought with a price."
-Your friend takes you through his *

« valuable house. You examine the
f arches, ttio frescoes, the grass plots, ^\ the fish ponds, the conservatories,^^P^P the parks of deer, and you say withinyourself or you say aloud: "What '

did all this cost?" You see a costly^^^P diamond flashing in an earring, or
v

you hear a costly dress rustling f
across the drawing-room, or you see

"

a high mettled span of horses harnesscdwith silver and gold, and you ^begin to make an estimate of tho

The man- who owns a large estate
f cannot instantly tell you all it is

worth. He says: "I will estimate 8

so much fofr the house so much for "

/ the furniture, so much for laying out
the grounds, so much for the stock, ^so much for the barn, so much for

jthe equipage, adding up in all makIngthis aggregate."
, "Well, my friends, I hear so much
about our mansion in Heaven, about (^ its furniture nnd the grand surround- ^ings, that I want to know how much j

y it is all worth and what has actually pbeen paid for it. I cannot complete
in a month nor a year tbc magnifi- ^cent calculation, but before 1 get
through to-day I hope to give you ^

, the figures. "Ye are bought with a ^
__

J price." Jf'Tho first installment paid for the j(clearance of our souls was the igno- jminious birth of Christ in Ilcthlehem.Though we may uever be carefullylooked after afterward, our ad- ^vent into the world is carefully guard- ^ed. 'lVe came into the world amid jkindly attentions. Privacy s*nd siJJJTlenco are afforded when God launches ^r> an immortal soul into the world. **
HfcZ Even the roughest of men know ^enough to stand back. But I have to

tell you that in the village on the
aide of the hill there was a very bed- '

lam of uproar when Jesus was born. **

In a village capable of accommodatingonly a few hundred people many *
thousand people were crowded, and 0

amid hostlers and muleteers and cam- °

el drivers yelling at stupid beasts of a

burden the Messiah appeared. No si- a

Tl»»ino Ka nrUontr A . _-1 * "* °
ucuci auajuca

. place hath the eaglet in the eyrie,PjX* hath the whelp in the lions' lair. The ^exile of Heaven lieth down upon 8
*

Straw. The first night out from the 8

palace of Heaven apent in an out- n

[ - house. One hour after laying aside *

the robea of Heaven dressed in a
wrapper of coarse linen. One would
hare supposed that Christ would have °|
made a more gradual descent, com- *

ing from Heaven first to a half-wayk world of great magnitude, then to ^B Caesar'a palace, then to a merchant's ^palace in Galilee, then to a private
home in Hethany, then to a fislierman'shut and last of all to a stable.
No! It was one leap from the top

the

( «ary in l^et^^W*l\ and drive away the *
k camels. Pass ou through tho group of

~"

idlers and loungers. What, O Mary, no
light? "No light," she says, "save that
which comes through tho door." What, *

Mary, no food? "None," she says,
"only that which was brought in the ^
sack on the journey." Let the P.ethlcWfhem woman who has come in here w ithW kindly attentions put back the cover-

°

T ing from the babe that wo may look *1'

upon it. Look! Look! Uncover yourhead. Let us kneel. Let all voices he r

^ hushed. Son of Mary! Son of God I *Hi Child of a day! Monarch of eternity! n

|^B- In that ej-e the glance, of a God. Oin- u

nipotence sheathed in that Babe's M

arm.^.That .voice to be changed from *
the feeble plaint to the tone that shall n

wake the dead. Hosanna! Ilosanna! ?
Glory to God that Jesus rime from P
throne to manger that we might rise n
from manger to throne, and that all v

1 the gates arc open, and that tho door 11I of Heaven that once swung this way rI to let Jesus out now swings tho other **
way to let us in. Let all the bellmen r,of Heaven lay hold the ropo and ring °

out the news: "Behold, I bring you vV glad tidings of great joy, which shnll C
be to all people, for to-day is born in r

the citv of David a Snriftii»
. . . . -ivi.i, nuiv.il i»

Christ the Lord!" i v

The second installment paid for our 1
soul's clearance was the ccene in Quar- ^
antania, a mountainous region, full of ^
careras, where are to-day panthers 81

and wild beasts of all sorts, so that °

you must now go there armed with 11
knife or gun or pistol. It was there s

that Jesus went to think and to pray, ft

and it was there that this monster of a

hell.more sly, more terrible, than Sl

anything that prowled in that country.Satan himself, met Christ.
The roso in the cheek of Christ.

that Rubliua Lentullus, in his letter to w

the Roman senate, ascribed to Jesus. 11

that rose had scattered its petals. Ab- B!
etinence from food had thrown him M

into emaciation. A long abstinence n

from food recorded in profane his- "

tory is thnt of the crew of the
ship Juno. For 23 days they had nothingto eat. Rut this sufferer had fnsted
a month and ten days before he broke "

fast. Hunger must have agonized every Kfiberof the body and gnawed on the fl

stomach with teeth of death. The !jthought of a morsel of bread or meat ' 1

must have thrilled the body with some- i(

thing like ferocity Turn out n pack of u*
men hungry as Christ was a-hiingered,fend if they had strength with one

1

P'

What It Would Do.
Tho Bum oolleotcd by tho internal revenue-bureauUnder the provisions of eli

tho war rovenuo act, from .Juno 111, sl
1898, when the act, went into effect, to an
February 28 1901, w*b $281,311,515. H
Thin Bam of money would have built an sii
inter oceanic canal, opened tho arid ad
lands of tho west to cultivation bya sys- lii
torn of irrigation and mado navigablo ra
every dosirablo waterway in tho ooun ai;
try. And who will deny that those in- pe
vestments would havo been better ones wi
than the war for whioh this money has is
beon spent in th# far east?.Atlanta wi
Journal. ca

They Arc Chummy.
A Washington dispatch to tho Char- 7leston Post says Sonator MoLaurin of jjySouth (Carolina, whois still in Washing- jn

ton, was at tho White House Tues- Jcday aftorncon, and bad a talk with hoPresident McKinley about some South CRCarolina m-ittcrs. Tho Senator stated
that there was nothing in bis talk with ^tho President of public interest. Since f,.the adjournment of Congress tho Sena
tor haH been a frequent caller at tho flt«White IIouso. It is undoretood he will wawill leave Washington for South <je,Carolina within a short timo now. 9 ,v

JL

r
%

11 iht'f would devout* you a« i Lid. £
I was in that pang of hunger that n

sua was accosted, and sataa said: w

Now, ciittaga thcss atones, which look ai
ke bread, into an actual supply of n
read." Had the temptation come to
ou and me under those circumstances ir
re would hare cried: "Bread it shall w

el" and been almost impatient at the h
line taken for mastication, but Christ m
rith one hand beat back the hunger *
nd with the other hand beat back the a
lonarch of darkness. O ye tempted w
nes! Christ was tempted. We are n
aid that Napoleon ordered a coat-of- d
nail made, but he was not quite cer- a
ain that it was impenetrable, so he c:
II id to the manufacturer of the coat-' n
f-niail: "Put it on now yourself and a
;t us try It." And with shot after I
hot fired from his own pistol the em- tl
eror found that It was just what it c

retended to be, a good coat-of-mail.
'hen the man received a large reward, b
I bless God that the same coat-of- ii

nail that struck buck the wenpuos of h
emptntion from the head of Christ if
i-o may now all wear, for Jesus comes t
,nd says: "I have been tempted, and I C
now what it Is to bo tempted. Take o
liis robe that defended me and wear t
t for yourselves. I shall seo you 11
hrough all trials, and I shall see you t
hrough all temptation." d
"But," says Satan still further to r

fesus, "come, and I will show you I
lomething worth looking at." And
fter a half day's journey they came to ^
erusalem and to tho top of the tem- y1
le. Just as one might gc up In the k
oxver of Antwerp and look off upon 1'
lelgium, so Satan brought Christ to B

he top of the temple. Some people at Sl

great height feel dizzy and a strange c

isposition to jump. So Satan comes H
o Christ in tiiut very crisis. Stand- ^
tig there at the top of the temple, they v

ooked off. A magnificent reach of 11

ountry. drain fields, vineyards, olive d
roves, forests and streams, cattle in T

he valley, flocks on the hills and vil- 11

,gcs ami cities and realms. "Now," v

ays Satan, "I'll make a bargain. Just *

unip ofT. I know it is a great way °

rom the top of the temple to the val- a

ey, but if you are Divine you can fly. n

urop off. It won't hurt you. Angels ^
rill cateh you. Your Father will hold ^
ou. Besides, I'll make you a large ^
resent if you will. I'll givo you Asia *

linor, I'll give you China, I'll give you ^
Ethiopia, I'll give you Italy, I'll givfc v

ou Spain, I'll give you Germany, I'll P
^ive j'ou Britain, 1*11 give you all the I1
I'orld." What a temptation it must ^
avo been! '

The third installment paid for our
1

edemption was the agonizing prayer
*

a Gethsemane. As I sat in that gar- ^en at the foot of an old gnarled and
^wisted olive tree the historic scene

ame upon nic overwhelmingly. These ,

Id olive trees are tho lineal descend- j(nts of those under which CJirist stood
nd wept and knelt. Dave the leaves
f whole botanical generations told ^he the story of our Lord's agony to
heir successors? Next to Calvary the
olemnest place in Palestine is Gethcmauo.While sitting there it seemed
s if I could hear our Lord's prayer,
idon with sobs and groans. Can this ^'
e tho Jesus who gathered fragrance
rom tho frankincense brought to His
radio and from the lUios that flung ^

heir sweetness into IIi3 sermons and ^

rom the box of alabaster that broke r

t his feet? Is this Jesus the oom- w

orter of Bethany, tho resurreetor at *

ialn, the oculist at Bothsaida? Is 11
his tho Christ whose frown is the
torm, whose smile is tho sunlight, the
pring morning His breath, tho thuncrltis voire, the ocean a drop on the
ip of His linger. Heaven a sparkle on
he bosom of His love, the universe the P
Wl-t/.VAf- t'nilMTe^
'hrist who is able to heal a heartbreakor hush a tempest or drown a
vorld or llood immensity with His 1
:lory? Behold Him in prayer, the *
iobules of blood bv sorrow pressed ^
hrougb the skin of His forehead! *
i'hat an installment in part payment ''
f the greatest price that was ever c

aid! *
The fourth installment paid for our K

edemptlo.i was the Saviour's sham 11

rial. I call it n sham trial.there has a
n

ever been anything so indecent or
nfair in any criminal court as was *

witnessed at the trial of Christ. Why, **

liey hustled him into the courtroom j5t two o'clock in the morning. They
ave llim no time for counsel. They n

ave him no opportunity for subpoe- *

aing witnesses. The rufkans who ^
iere wandering around through the
lidnight, of course they saw the nrestand went into the courtroom. But
esus' friends wero sober men, were ^
espectnble men. and at that hour, two 1'
clock in the morning, of course they *

rere at homo asleep. Consequently
hrist entered the courtroom with the "

ufilnns.
Oh, look at Uiin! No one to speak a

(?ord for Hitn. I lift the lantern un- ^11 I can look into His face, and as my
enrt bents in sympathy for this, theestfriend the world ever had, Him- 1

elf now utterly friendless, an ofileer ^
f the courtroom comes up and smites
lim In the mouth, and I sea the blood V

tcallng from gnin and lip. Oh, it was "T
farce of a trial, lasting only perhaps j.n hour, and then the judge rises for
entence! Stop! It is against the J',iw to give sentence unless there has
ecn an adjournment of the court be-, °

ween condemnal ion and sentence, but °

diat cares the judge for che law? "The °

inn has no friends. Let Him die," K

lys the judge. And the ruiBans out-
°

dc the rail cry: "Aha, aha, that's
hat we want! Pass Iliin out here to
s! Away with Him! Away with *

im!"
Oh, T bless God that amid all the in- 11

lslieo that may have been inflicted
poll ur in this world we have a divine
,'mpathizer. The world cannot lie h
30Ut you nor abuse you as much as
icy did Christ, and Jesus stands tolyIn every courtroom, in every w

ouse, in every store, and saysi "CourfelIly nil my hours of maltreatment
ad abuso I will protect those who are
amplcd upon." And when Christ for- d<
>ts thnt two o'clock morning1 scene ^

In Nuirk Hanna'fl Town.
Tom L. Johnson's suoocss in boingootcd mayor of Mark Hanna's town N,
lows the valuo of a strong personality aid the usefulness of conviotions. Tho thonorablo Tom is a froo trador and jnagio taxor in national polities and prvoaatca 3 nf nl# f*rno nil

.«.vu vm Ui UUIUIfQi vttl w
jos. lie has mado money out of strcot hiilways, bat now that ho in a million- byro does not appear to bo averso to the adoplo profiting from municipal rail oil
iyH. Ilia ntand on this matter alono prenough to explain his election along |>tth the dofoat of all other Homooratio geindidatCH .Tho State.

Aftor a Loti# Absence,
'wenty-nine years ago, whon t,l:c fam»of 8. C. Kiohard, Ksq., was re HidingNewark, Ohio, tho youngest son, eli
ihn, then a hoy of 17, ran away from °?me, and, until Wodncsday, whon ho hii
mo to Hollefontaino to loolf for his
rcntH, nothing has been known of his «^u
ion abouts. Ho has been a soldier of j 041tune, and has livid in California andxico during almost all of his 1-ng 851
y away from homo and fronds. Ho n,a
9 almost oyeroomo to learn of the r'B(
kth of his mother, which oooarred P"'
cifcl years ago. ' di,

...mhiiii 11' > »

u4 ih* fctrokd of tin* ruffian Off thfl '

icuth and th« howling of the un«
shed crowd then He will forget you

nd me in the injustices of life that
iov be inflicted upou us.

Further I remark: The last great
intullment paid for our.redemption
ns the demise of Christ. The world
as seen many dark days. Many sumcrsago there was a eery dark day
rLen the sun was eclipsed. The fowl
t noonday went to their pcrcli, and
re felt a gloom hb we looked at the
stronomlcul wonder. It was a dark
ay in London when the plague was

t its height, and the dead with uncovrcdfaces tvere taken in open curts
nd dumped in the trenches. It was
dark day when tho earth opened and
isbon sank, hut the darkest day since
ho creation of the world was when the
arnago of Calvary was enacted.
It was about noon when the curtain
egan to be drawn. It was the swiugigof a great gloom all around the
eavens. Goil hung it. A» when there
i a dead one in the house jou bow
he shutters or turn the lattice, so

lod in the afternoon shut the windows
t the world. As it Is appropriate to
hrow a blaclt pall upon the coffin as
t pnsscs along, so it was appropriate
hat everyt hing should be somber that
ay as the great hearse of the earth
oiled on, bearing the corpse of the
ling. A man's last hours are ordilarilvlcept sacred,. Ilowever you may
iave hated or caricatured a man,when
on hear he is dying silence puts Its
anils on your lips, and you would
iave a loathing for the man who could
tend by a deathbed making faces and
cofllng. But Christ in His lust hour
annot be left alone. What, pursuing
liin yet after so long a pursuit? You
iave been drinking His tears. Do you
rant to drink His blood? They come

p closely, so that notwithstanding the
Inrknoss they can glut their revenge
ritli the contortions of IT is countelance.They examine His feet. They
rant to feel for themselves whether
hose feet are really spiked. They put
ut their hands and touch the spikes
nil bring them back wet with blood
nd wipe tliem on their garments.
Von.cn stand there and weep, but can
o no good. It is no place for the toner-heartedwomen. It wants a heart
hat crime has turned into granite,
'he waves of man's hatred aud ot heir a
engeance dash up qgainst the manledfeet, anil the hands of sin and
ain and torture clutch for his holy
eart. Had he not been thoroughly
istencil to the cross thoy would have
orn Him down and trampled Him
rith both foot. How the cavalry
orses arohed their necks and champed
heir bits and reared and sniffed at
he blood! Had a Roman officer called
ut for a light, liia voico would not
avo been heard in the tumult, but
juder than the crash of spears, and
ho wailing of.womanhood, and the
eighing of the chargers, and the beliwlngof the cruciflers. there comes
voice erashlug through.loud, clear,
verwheiming, tcrritlc. It is the groanigof the dying Son of God' Look,
rhat a scene! Look, world, at what
du have done'!
I lift the covering from the malreateilChrist to let you count the
ounds and estimate the cost. Oh,
'hen tho nails went through Christ's
Lgut nana raai Dotight your hands,
'ith all their power to work and lift
ud write! Whan the nails went
hrough Christ's right foot and
hrist's left foot, that bought your
cet, with all their power to walfc or
un or climb. When tho thorn we-ut inaChrist's temple, that bought yourrain, with all its power to thjnk and
lan. When tho spear'cleft Christ's

V.'iti,'. V.'.yrVgVt ytJur heart, with all
ts power to love and repent and pray.
When the Atlantic cable was lost in

S6.1, do you remember that the Great
Eastern and tho Mbdway and the Alanywent out to find it? Thirty times
hey sank the grapnel 2*/, miles deep
a water. After awhile they found the
able and brought it to the surface.
Jo sooner had it been brought to tho
urface thun they lifted a shout of exltation,but the cable slipped back
gain Into the water and was lost,
'hen for two weeks more they swept
he sea with the grappling hooks, and
t last they found the cable, and they
rought it up in silence. They fastened
t this time. Then with great excitelontthey took one end of the cable
o the electrician's room to see if there
rora rually any life In it, and when
bey saw a spark and knew that a mesugecould be sent then every hat was
fted, and the rockets flew and tho
una sounded, until all the vessels on
be expedition knew, and the eontiontswere lashed together. Well, my
rlends, Sabbath after Sabbath Gospel
lessengers hare come searching down
or your souls. We have swept the sea
,'lth the grappling hook of Christ's
lospel. Again and again wo have
bought that yeu were at the surface,
nd we began to rejoice over your reeuiption,but at the moment of our
ladness you sank back again into the
rorld and back again into sin. To-day
a oorne with the Gospel searching for
our soul. Wo apply tho cross of
hrist first to see whether there Is any
fe left in you, while all around the
eople stand, looking- to see whether
he work will be done, and the angels
f God bend down and witness, and,
h, if now we could see only ons spark
f love and hope and faith we would
end up a shout that would bs heard
n the battlements of Heaven, and two
rorlds would keep jubilee because
L»mmunicatlon Is open between Christ
nd the soul, and your nature that has
een sunken In sin has been lifted Into
ic light and joy of the Gospel.

Hard on the (lost,
"And, shure. they tell une your lioosand'svery lltherary?"
"That he is, Indade."
"That he devours ivery thing in the
ay of a book or a paper that coomi
j the houae."
"Shure, he doeB."
"And vot in the name of goodness
jes the poor goat get to ate?"..
onkers Statesman.

Too Sensitive.
A prominent oitizen of Wilmington.
(V. had a fight a few dayB ago with

Philadelphia man who objeotod to
e Wilmington citizen eestim* admir.
g glanoos at tho Philadelphia man's
etty wife and her glad clothes. Tho
ilmington eitizen nays his wifo called
s attention to tho pretty waist worn
tho Philadelphia lady, and tho Philolphiaman thought tho Wilmington

:izen was staring impudently. Anon-
ejudiood judgo would say that tho
liladelphiau in too hie a fool to do
rvo to ho tho husband of an attrac'owoman..Tho Stato.

Can't Beat Him.
Carter 11. Harrison has boon re- i
rettd mayor of Chicago for tho soo-
d time and will this week commerce
i third term as tho ohief oxteuiiv j of
3 city His rffioial plurality ever >

dgo dbridgo Hanooy, tho H publi-
a nruiincc, is 2H 257 votos. Tho to 1
voto of tho city is: Harrison 156,- 1

\\ llmcoy 12H<ti;>5 Iq tho last 1
yoraity elec'iou tho voto was, Har (

on, Democrat, 148,41)6j Carter, It3
hlioan, 107 .157; Harrison's plurality, £
05'J. J

Jt «> y
*"" -"." gafe^g " a
KILLED HIS FRIEND ~

bo
And Emolotar With Chloroform

3DWhila Ha Slept. W(

A VERY STRANOE CASE. H
. it.

Hew a Pair of Vidians PUrtnud
on

to Oat the Monty of in

a M'llionaira in el
NiwYmk. 1*,

* -
* , edWithout the slightest quaver in his gowo.I u.< »lu.» oi vo<o«-»ud aio|) aying no L)ioutwaid sign of regret or remorBe, ki

thares Jones, mcrciary aud valet to
tho Uto Wui. M»ish liice, oonfis-ed g«V\ «.di e«day in a Now Yoik court under dr
oath i hat he had ended the lifo of his |>o
«inj loyr and benifaatir with ohloro
form. Tho confession was tho oliutax pr
ul a rtmaraablo recital in which was JLjlaid bare tho dotails of an alleged subtleconspiracy whioh had for its ol joottho so zure of three mil'ion dollars in
oash and n'goiiable eoouritics ami tho
oonveibion of throe millions in realty--pito tho alleni d chief conspirator 1 hi re th
Was a dramatic force in tho dir<-o nist«
and minute anention to detail with
whioh Jones approohed the tragedy.
the moment when ho covind the faoe p(of tho Bleeping rnau wi'h the nat\nai<d he
napkin ai d then wait'd for him to die
The sdf conferred n urdcri-r told the p,

story of thn alleged i 1 >t from i's in- R
c« ptioo Tho capital onme ho oomoiM- di
ted and all the minor i ff n'os that p c
ctd d it wire, he d"C'»r d, at the in »

stitiaiiou aid dmotion of Albert T.
Pa'riok. It was Patrick, he ta d who ai
o ncrivr d the i lea of f rrging a will and |af .rginii transfers and conveyances It p
was Pa :i k who induced two p rsons hi
to witresi tho forg« d signatures. It *
was Pa'rick who dctormi t> d that R no K
phou d dio end it was Patii k who
pi ught lo have biin killed slowly a id Pj
ihcn, bt coming impatient, de crmi^cd >1
ii| on quick actioD. And, a-.oordipv to otJones, rcma k»ble as it may seem. Dice
never knew Patrick curing his life fi(
t.mo. ai d otvir taw him but once >1

According to this remarkable confession,Pairlok told Jones ih^t the t Id hj
u au was lasting too long, that he must
be put out of tho way at on> e, that
Jones thould do the work and that a]thi r.i would really be no harm in it ho th
came ivioc nau poisoned rns own wiTe tr
years ngo nrd deserved punishment toJouis dcrcribed his return to Mr djItic's apartments and the discovery of
the miliiocaTo sleeping peacefully in
bed; bo told of his MoaUly search for p
a d%j kio and the fashioning of it into »h
a corn-shape as directed, ho said, byPatrick lie detailed the story of tlie rcpinning of a sn.aU sponge at the point hiof the cone. Then he lold of saturat- 9tir.fr the ntpkin and sp'-ngo with ohio- hireform an 1 Loldinc itover his own noa mtrils 10 test its effect. Jones locked tos'raight into the oyes of Assistant l>is Wlttiot At'.e rnoy Osborno aod cjn-inued [his siory without a hnak, wi.houe a hi
tremor in ki« voice. He discribtH Lis g4approach to the h» d with tbo saturated ^napkin in h'sha-d; of the flight from D(the ro>m; » f the weary wiit of 30 mi a- jn
ut«s maccoidaici wi h Patrick's al fealegod in'truotiout.; at the « xpiration of t0the half hour ho returned and found 9rKice dead. Ho then threw open toe (](windows to free the rcoai fri m ihe'odor otcf chlorofoim tele|»hoiol to P^rpdt hithat R'cs was dead sent for a puysi thcian and then, afur expressing his
grief at the lo.*s of so good aad kind n,
an employor he said he went to bid cuand fell into a sound sleep.

Patrick, a< cured by tho witness of t0being the arch-ciiaiinal, listened to tho
nitnrss with attention a^d occasion- j0ally made notes of the testimony. Not j,reven tbo remarkable wi<ness on the histand was moro o< ol, calm and col
b ctcd ti an this remarble prison r thPatrick's land was firm and strady.Ho displayed neither anger, fear nor ]
resentment. When Jones reached the grdesciipticn of the mttrder of tho sleep- |ning man, Patrick merely stroked his tobeard and leaned back in his chair,
apparently flightly bored by tho ro w,cital of the details. jyCharles F. Jones, R'co's valet, when m
put on the stand said ho lad w< rked nc
hi giun &- u[icr si mi* i.apnat []IIoUitOD, Tex , owned by 11 cj. Ho hi
met Kicc in 189t> and l ad been Rice's av
secretary, valet and general u'iltty
man. Rios. ho raid, moved 10 Now ' ]York in Set t imber, 1897. roWitness fi:st met Rati.ok in Novem- elber, 18911 Pa nek lcproeentod him f»self as aeomm roial man from Tex*s it,aud wanted to tee Rico. RiOu was in Rhbed at tbo time and Paiaick introduced 0nhimself as Mr. Smith. Qj1'n'rick at that time, Jones said, bad ov
a lorg talk with witness lie a ked
whether Rioe bad a legal roprcsenta- hotiv-i in this city and showed himself in- W1quisitivo about the affairs of tho old fa,millionaire. ofIn Dtcember, 1899, witness swore, WtPatrck first approached him about the »rdiawmg of a will Joies was to draw tntho rio uirenton his typewriter and aH
gel R:co to sign it when his mind was lD
rot quite clear. wjJones told Patrick tho signing of the awwill might be arranycd but that it iDwould be more diffioult to obtain witnesses.in,Patrick proposed they should try to W(
get the witnessos of tho will of 189tJ thJones afterwards approached Weath \Verhee, tho clerk in Hwcnsoo & Sons of wifine to jet hitn to aot as a witness. DkWeatherbeo re'uecd and threatened to wctako Jones' "head off" if he dart d to to
suggest any fiaudulcnt sohemcs againstK'.oo. jD|Jones said: "Patrick wanted me to thbe a witness to tho will but 1 refused 0f1 vat very anxidus to beoomo beneficiaryunder tho will, tbongh. Pat- Swrick said this would never do as thero Trwould be a euspioion of unduo infla tot
onco attached to tho will which thero- Diiforo would not bo admitted to pro- mibate." ]>aPatrick then said ho would arrango ^r,for witnessos and mcntionod Moyer and
Short.

At mo alternoon session J on as said
Rico had some papers to exeoute and soi
Jones took them to Patrick's olliso tw
where ho met Short who at Patrick's w>
request had beoomo a commissioner of shi
Joeds for tho Stato of Texas. Short Ml
wont to Rico's house and exeoutod tho on<
papers. grc"Wa* Iho will you saw in Patriok's legoffioo dated bjforo it was shown to priMeyer?" asked Mr. Oiborne. fio<' No, it was mado in Maroh, but was j unot dated until Juno 30. Mr. Patrick thetold me ho destroyed it on tho Monday esc
night followinf tho death of Mr. Rioo- ha<When the signatures of Moyer and eveShort wero to bo taken as witnesses,I'attiek told mo it would bo woll to
lave them uso tho same ink as was used 1
>y Mr. Kico, and I took a bottlo of Mr. ooi
llico's ink to Patrick's office. 1 havo Ar
>ot scon that ink bottle sinoo." oat
Continuing .lones said Meyer and urn

ihort wore at Rioe's Hat on Juno 30 to Go
vitnets ocrtain papers for Rioe. pre

{ I

^

'Did Mr Patrick evef do any legal "

>rk for Mr. Hioe?" 'iked Mr. OdTD0.
"He did not."
'Did Mr Hioe sign any.will on June

i. during tho limoMeytr aid Short
»re in the apartment?''
"He did not. I war thero all tho time
d I did not 606 him sign any will.
ad be signed ono 1 would hive known»»

Jones then testified that somewhat
tir, at tho request of Patrick, ho wrote

his t> powritcr tho '

assignments
inferring ltioe's. property to Patrick
'Pa'r.ck askod me," witness oontinu

, "whether 1 did think o'd Kico was
mdj£ a little too long for our purposes,
inu I thought so. Patrick fcucgestweput him out of the way. I bugattdDr. Curry, but Patripk said
r. Curry would oot do anything of tho
nd."
"Patrick," -witness weut oh, 1

sugstedthat Jor.es get Uud»uui from a

ug store at CoocV Ibl »nd for the | uri«oof ptsionirg H oc."
w i .». * * *'
iikuutn muu wcdi on io Hay that bo
oourod pcsion from hi* bro.hirin
gas."What did you gc ? '

' Chloroform ana laudium."
"How was the poi6oa bent? '

"It was bent by t xpruss. A small
ickagc containing the * poison came I 1

ink, by the American Kxgret-s' Did you sign a receipt?""I did "

Jones te-tifi.d that he dclit er. d tho
>ison to Patrick about three wciks
iforo tho death of Mr. Rioe
Jones then went on to testify that

atrickhrd utvt r been, introduced -to
ioo up to tho lime if the Utter s .

lath
_

"As far a* I know," Joncp said,llioo never paw Patrick but once. This
»« an eveoing Whin Patrick called on
o. Rioe, against hi» custom, was up
e. He looked in the parlor and «aw a
atrick, who was there. Nixt morning tl
j asked who tho hald headrd man ^ith tho rtd beard a at. 1 told Mr.
co it was a frietd of mine "

Mr. O.borne then referred to tho a«gumeo'.straribfjrrir.g iho property of f<
r. It oo to Patrick, wbic't were exo- r
ittd on S<| t<-xnbir 7.h. b
Jones was hai ded adeid for inCinii- b
>ation. Ho paid it was nitne-Std by
ejer on September 7. °
' D.d Mr. Rioo sign aoy general as ^
gnmoDt on that day?"
"Ho did not." 1
Tho witness said Mr. R oe prepared *

1 hia meals himte f "Witness was 11
len shown tie geteral assignments P
aiisfening a'l property of Mr. Rico a

Patrick. .Jones testified that Rico *
d rot sign the assignments.t
"Jores, will you state all the emver- 8
tion that took il*ce between jiu and tl
atrick iu re gatd to getting Rice out of
icwaj?" said Mr O:bjrno. l* h
"About tho end of August," witness 0
plied, "Pa.rick a-ked me whether I 8
id gotten the laudanum from the drug
ore at Coney Island. 1 said I had not 8

it that 1 had mad 'some other arrange '
ont to get tho poison. Patrick then. ^Id mo to give Kico sapolio as that ^
culd break him down. L told Patrick 8
c< u d not do that, but 1 tcid him 1 P
id some mercurial pill which Dr. Curry
ive nic Patrick sa d I ought to givo Tl
lem to Roe. 1 to'd Patrick 1 tould '
>t do so without taking thorn mysilf h
his tresrn.'o Thou do so,' Patrick
id,, 'it won't do you any harm.' I M
ikscmoof the pills in' Rice's presence J
id then loft, the 1 ottie of pills on the r'
eshtr lt'co took some. This brought u

i a severe diarrhota, which aoakeocd ^
ai, but xftbr 1 e fot ever this attack
e mircury *ocm»-d to do him good."Witness also s*id that by ihe same r1
ethed he got R'co to take some mer
trial table s which P*«r ck gave htm ®
' Would Rico lake anything you ®
ok?" *

- 1
"Yes, and he would never take mod- »

ine unless I first lock some in his ^
esence All uudioino that was sent 0
m 1 had to taste when ho saw it." w

Jones thin related what to. k placjon w

etiay of tho death of Mr R:oe 1
"1 av Patrick at h s hou-e,"said he. u
He told rnc to let him know if Rioo
ew better. Ho would (hen get from »'
s office a bottlo of oxtlis acid, he said 1
quiokou Rice's neivo.." *
Rioc got better and about noou he j1'in ed to get up. Ho talked etieerful ''

about going down town and seemml 81
uoh inn roved. Jones said h« nenl.t w

it get Kioo to take the oxalio and. a

a turn telephoned l'a'rick to meet a
m at luoohron at a r.a auraot oo Sixth
cnue rear Fiftieth r>ttoot. '

"I met him there," J ines continued', u
IV.riok gave mo the bottle of chlo- e
form. Ho toid in) to saturate a tow- ^
in chloroform ami leave it over his 11
co for about 30 mimuP St He taid °
ice would probably laugh, but that I ^
lOuld Lot be soared as that would '
ly show that tho poison was begin- a

Dg to work and that it would soon be u

er. ' P
"I did as Patrick told me. I returned >
imo, took a napkin and saturated it
th ch'oroforin. 1 put it on my own °
oe first ard then put it over t'ho faco 8
Mr. llijo and left the room L
ilkei up and down in the hall sev u
xl times. The bell rang several 1
nos. 1 did not o[en tho door. Flit- h
ly after about half an hour I went
to Mr. Pico's room I raised the a
ndow, took tie tapkin and towel n
ray from his-face and placed them both >
the range where I burnt them g'"1 6cnt a hail toy f^r Dr. Curry, tell- o
g him that Mr. liico «at very bad. I il
int to tbe telephone to tell l'atri:k o
at Mr Hiej was protty ntar gone, b
hen Dr. Curry camo. Patrick was o
th hitn. 1 told them liico was dead.
3id! Oh. my Old, doitir, that is the p
irst thing that could have happened It
mel" raid Pairiok. p.Jones said Patrick on the day follow g
; look ohargo of the apartments. On it
at day, Jones testified, at tho request ai
Patriot, ho mado oUt the checks for ol
5,000 and 135,000 respectively, on
renson & Sons and the Fifth Avenue
u»t company Jones said Patrick also
>k charge of $-150 in bills and eight or
10 dollars in silver from a drawer in the
llionaire's writing dopk. .Jones en d JJtrick also took away two gold watohes 1'
d all privato papers of Mr. litem

^
An Election Row. it

doited State* I).Stri.lt Altn.nno Ma a.

r, while at prcoinot No. 1, of tho r
onty fifth waid, St Louis, Wednesday et
a wounded in tho left arm by a stray tl
at fired by ono of a gang of togroos.K jsicr had ohallongod tho vote of
a of a crowd of twenty or uioro ne>os.An officer started with tho al- $'
;cd ropoater to a patrol box. 1 ho
soncr's friends closed around tho of- !
ar, fired forty or fifty shots for the
rposo of intimidation, and released $
i prisonor. Aftor tho negroes had
aped, it wa9 found that Mr. Hosier tl
1 been wounded, not seriously, howir.b<

Takes tho Oath.
The war department Thursday re in
vod information from Gen. Mao- lo
thur that Aguinaldo has taken tho hi
h of allogianoo to tho baited States ri<
lor tho term i of amnesty offered by h«
n. Mao Arthur by direotion of tho so
ident. a

i
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THE Bi

Grove's!
The formula is

' :

know just wha,t< yo.u
do not advertise thci
their medicine it yoi
Iron and. Quinine put
form. The Iron :

malaria out of the si

Grove's is the Orit3
' Chill Tonics arc imi
that Grove's is suj
are not experiment!
and excellence hav
only Chill Cure sol

J - the United States.
THE STATE SUMSlBR 8CKO0L' I

ome Facts About It That Will be of j

Inteaest i

The fo'.lonyiog information about the
nnnal S«ato summer aohool to be held I'
bi-s jear at Convorso college. Spartan- ?

urg, has been issued by tho State .upsrintendont of education: t
It is still two months and a half be-, c

ore the opening of tho third session of
he State summer aohool for teache's, *
ut tho linos of work to bo offered havo s
cn deflnit ly determined and most of r

ho proposed instructors havo been It
ngsgod. .Already tho toachors o.f^tbo g
tve are making their plans fcr attend- i
ag the,school, and many boards of
ru»tees arc taking action looking to d
iding their tcaohcrs'K$ attend. Super- 5
atondent MoMahan regards tho* pros- G
ccts of the sohool as most satisfactory ti
hd'FurniHhcs tho following information e
rhich will bo given in grantor dotail in b
ho a'unounoemcnt of tho courses of ic- 1
truction soon to bo issued and dis- h
ributed to tho teachers: t
Frao hand * drawing will again bo i

aiight by Prof. Jas. William Pattison f
f tho Chioago institute, four lady as 1
ietants.

..
.A course, in-South Carolina history 0

nd ope in general history. wilt be given 1
y T'rof. rt. MeanB "Davis of *thV Soolh a
laroliua oolloge. That "in S. uth Caro t
ina history will" bo parficu'arly 'live," S
treating tho personal element in our ii
oltiics of tho past. r
A oour30.of convcrrational. personal c

ominisooncc9 on South Carolina his- r
ry wjll bo given by Dr. Jamos II.

Carlisle. '

c
Dr. J. I. McCain of Erakine oo'llrga ^

till toacn English grammar with Bpc- v
ial reference to Buehlcr's grammar l
econtly adopted bv ibo Slate-board for ti
re in tho- publto-sehools*- Courses in 1
English literature will be givcn;by Prof. S
It. James Cummings of tho Citadel.
Tho effort to introduce into the pub- 1

io f-ehoeU tho teaching of Bight sing n
tia will be eontinund hv nnntimiinr t.,

fter tho teachers the opportunity »o f
e themselves instruotod in this art. j n
'ho iost-uitor this yoar will bo l)r K o
1. Peti ra of Converse college. As I a

cretcfore, tho musical dirootor wiil I
rganizoa ahorus, whose entertainments j i
fill prove ihft rnc'aos of amusement as 1
it; 11 as oulthro. The grand otgan in
bo new auditorium will .contribute, to c
lako thc-o choruses mrgnifio^nt. ii
Prof. W. C. A. Hamniel of tho Mary- t

ind State normal school will continue w
ho oourso so admirably begun last i
ear in school physics and in manual t
raining. The latter work (to wbien a ii
irge number of teachers were neccsarilyrefused admission last year) ho d
rill be able to plan on a larger tcaLr, ti
s he will bring with him an assist J
nt trained in his methods. , n
Prof. J. V. Lewis of Clomson ool- j higo* wiil teach physical geography, ii

sing I'arr'a book, which has been pre- A
orjbcd for tho jiyblic schools by iho tl
tato board. Frio's eoograpby will te A.
aught by Superintendent Frank Evan*
f . Spartanburg cits sohools; and it
uperintendont a). L" Hughes of A
ho Greenville oiiy schools will givo
course" in sohool gcorgrapliy, globe n
taking, olo., along the lints which
roved sp practical and popular last ti
car. ^This oourso will be fuller than f"
ist.ycar and ill include oertaiu factsf history related to tho geography d
mdy. a

Prof. Marshall D.' Kario of Furman *

nvvtrsity will 'teach mathematics, jTof.A. G". Humbert of Wofford will
avoohargo of L*tin and Greek.
Kindvrgarten principles and primary t;

lethods will bo taught bv Miss Min-
io Macfeat of Winihrop college, and ^
liss Sarah Withers of the Chester
radod Hohool«. M.ss Sarah Chandler (|f tho Spartanburg city sohools will
iustrate primary methods with a o'ass fl
f small children. Naturo study will °
o in chargo of Miss Sarah C. Thurston h
f the Columbia schools- >«
Courses in poda^ogios and school tu b

ervision will be "given by Prof. Ward < »

iw of South Carolina college ami Su- tl
orintcodctH W.- II. Hand of Chester H
radod tohools Mr. .lames L. Hughes, lc
ispoctoa of schools of Toronto, Can- no
da, will pro! ably give a week's coureo «*i
f lectures.

.
m
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Some Facts for Farmers. ^Present ruling prices for uptton to be r<clivcrod in the fall months will not distify more than ti to t» 1 oents tor Bt
io farmer". It generally happens that tlhen no milch cotton is coming to mar hi
ot in the fall months prices shrink, so 0<is within tho range »T possibilities to m:o-1-oont cotton again this fall, if tho Dl
resont tendency of priocs bo maintain1.Farmers should always rcmotnDer 0|lat.

rj11 <111(1 tllll! K«l-o -» (t »-
union n l if UDIUO U1CBUH

275,000,000. S110,000,000 bales at' <V "cents means J»100.000,000. : 4 '

oi9'000,000 tales' at Tecnls means v<115,000,000. .tt8 000.00 bales at 10 Cents means
100,000,000.
The smaller the prop the better arc

io rotorns per acre".
Spinners are reducing consumption
joauso they complain of slack trade j®jd high prioos for cotton. Let thd far- '.'Jer reduce hi* product accordingly, and
plaoo of the extra amount of cotton ?

t him plaQt grain, potatoos, vegela '"J
o«, watermelons, oano, sorghum and ^a whero possiblo Diversification £1in already abundantly prospereduthoro farmers. Keep it up. .Atlan- w
Journal. 01

ii aflKfflai6aafe»^iw.i. »« >.

ClnUs
^

EST PRESCRIPTION IS
Wasteless Chill Tonic.

plainly printed on every bottle.hence you
i. arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
ir formula knowing that you would not buy
j knew what it contained. Grove's contains
I up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
vct$ >as a tonic while the Quinine drives the
,stern. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
tinaf and that all other so-called Tasteless
tations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
ncrior to all others in every respect. You
ng when you take Grove's.its superiority
ing long been established. Groves is the
d throughout the entire malarial sections of
No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.
THE MASSING OFA NATION. April Fool Hoax.

Repir.ers have been to'd of an AprilAfter a Huidrtd Yiars if Continual fcol boax at Qranitivdle. whieh teems
ttt t « va c v .. to have been one of tho best in years..

;».Wat faro Achin Snbmita Tho big BmokCBUck fer tho new mill is
South Afric*, China and the Philip- ttP- I(< very tall ami impo,ijg Mr.

ines are not the only oountnea where ^am T% DflQn'DK- work in
rar is in progress. In different parts if Graniuville, pr->ourid a suit of old
ho world campaigns of long standing clothing, siufied it onc'uily and, durobeing oirried oa daily. Sotno of ring Sunday night, cku-ed it to bo iushemhavo Utvor been heard of in ihiB perded from the top W hen the populaouniry;othors have boon forgotten. lion started to work on the morning of
Under the later head comes Aohin, April 1 they saw what appeared to be a

therefor yo»ri tho Dutoh havo been ncao hanging from tho ehimtey top Theiriving to tubjugtie tho natives, a figure was perfectly gotten up ScDsaiion
oe so important ihat at odo time its ran h'?h for a couple of luu's, when the
uUrs rcceivid embassies from tlo figure out down and thc> hoax ixrtatebtpotentates in Europe, that of 1°"1^ Hut the re** h«dgott<n out
iDgland included. aD<^ *or *w° d»J8 P°' P»c tramped in from
Achin is probably tho most war rid the outlyirg sections 10 nc 'ho manIcn Sia'.e in tie world. For abundr wl o t ad been hanged or who hid hang- |cars it has known but littlo peace, cd himulf from tbelig t>n okctitack. 1

list with one land, lh.-n with another, Augusta Herald.
ut principally with iho Dutch. Tho
td of this prjiraotcd war ij, however, War Everywhere,leljcvod to be within sign at last. War f« eliug is inu nie in Japan. Ithirirg the last three years tho Dutoh i9 ihn a imd in Hu=b;a and Oormany. 1
iavo won repeated victories. Bitoeilik, But ac uil war exists wi'h G:eat Brihostrongest fortilied garrison of the tain aDd the Uoitcd S atcs. Whileto.iinoso, is hard pressed, and its there is uncaiineas in several of theall is expected to result in tho sur- South Am<r.oan S atcs that may leadeudor of the nativci. to hostilities. This is tho most lamentAraoo tlat can resist for a number able condition for the beginnirg of af years a well organized invasion of new century which many of the statesEuropeantroops is worthy of some men and philoto^hirs exported wouldttentioD. 1 he country is bituatod in be the inauguration of universal peace,ho north of Sumatra. It is the only Tbere is no neid to despair, howeveriiato in the island that still rtmaips for there is a tremendous revulsiondependent of the Dutch, but, as al- against war. That is hopiful for thooady forahadowed.. its indopend- peace of Christendom .Newport Newsnee appears t * be now doomed. Tho Herald.'opulation numbers about 328,000. .Before its decline, which cjmmeno . Al 'IsB̂d early in the eightoonth ocntury, jjj |^jttlohin was olosc touch commerciallyEngland. It was the port of Aohin ft * 11
lit* .London merchants direoted their V^lPiil

trade g-^hc#ndics. fjaocn oon
ideartial the King BIand James |) j .1IaIA csrrctipondid ihe

who ¥~)tyio that he had mine hfu Btaie I JL Cli IflflHHlejrtiantB. day__

gate of the King's palaoe a |^ n(BIjfl Bwere
to ruler of Aohin. Tney still
car .' . founder name and the date -w-v*

*

«ti.uiy iofcortied upon them. .rlanersaiiuSj coDS'.dcrajle, in fact, was Aahin t
no time jowcr that totcJnea Malacca \ I t. * 11^ kBi fitted oat au armada of no fewer UJLllLt lit I !%Hhad five hundred ships, a hundred of kJ * 42?fl^Bihioh wire larger than any tbon used SW111 nllWS.q Europe. The ships carried sixty ^ ®SBhousand men. with the King himself 13^*^ hlnnro^Hla oammand. JL\»1|J udWS?Moreover, at one time. Aohiu prouc-dmore gold than any other ooun and all other kinds of wood
ry in the cast, excepting perhaps working machinery. My tierajan.Ono chronicler fixes ihe an geant Log Beam Saw mill is Hflual output at 512 000 ounce*. For the heavie8t strongest, andH|ftyeight years lcusale sovereigns ro- . .

' .11r> -
'^Hftnid, ana iho foreign residents in most efficient mill for theLchtu believe, thought erroneously, money on the market, ouick.

iiai ino viccn or bhoba was Quoen of accurate. State Agent for H."Ann.
, B. Smith Machine Company II he AoLinesc employ minted money, WOO(j working machinery,icluuing a gold coin t tanked with _ .... ,

°
. rirabio oha.aoters called "mas.; * O* 8 &e engines, plainHGreat ttreichca of ihe interior have slide valve.Automatic, and01 yet been explored, but from the Corliss, write me: Atlas,eaward two gigantic voloauio moon- Watertown, and Strutherstins rising to a height of about ll.OUU . \ar~ii-fl-c t are v.siblc. ana W0118-
^BTnougu o: < ; powerful enough to V. C. BAD hi AM,rive the Portugucs < ut of tho island 1326 Main St., Columbia, S. C. I Iud lu have a fleet and an aruiy that fl Iere the envy ut lager ouuoliics. Aohin fl^BSan slowly orifted into tbs hmoo of flinniniT 1VFO P>Vli l"lorvirgoltcn 3.atob, and sow appears da Ullllling lUclLIllIlcry ,B.1 U'U to disappear from the map al- ^BH,""Uf Saw Mill Machinery, 9Ht fter tho Railroad Commission. ni n/r*iT^HRBt. Luty out>, .ho i. ,o.. oo. Planing Mill«H

ibutor to tho .Spartanburg Ilerald, MnphinPrVBBRays: iSo far as our etato railroad com- llidvlllllvl j *BBHnssion is concerno 1, it is a fraud of .he IBflr.-.t n-1 r. Unlets a ohauge is made Rpiplf MflphinhPUflni ite memberships, the ojuimiss'on hid lv/IV lUclV^lllllCl j 9titer be abolished When I r*n my . s_Btwmi)L i .r I una, I w*s made by EnfiflnGSj 3.11 TVDGSjflic commission to pay mcro than ono ^mgBKj8|.ird .h,.u.o^y i.okivedfor. c,r; Boilers, all Kinds.£iad of lumber lor simply haulmg nil BBOSBliles. I furnished the timber and out S^^^flSHad hauled tho logs from the woods to _^BHfiiy mill. I then oarriod the lumber two These are our Specia Ities Htiles and a half to tlm r*ilma<t J *
«. n«B- nuu we nave ttie mostna aod had to both load aod unload complete and best lineson and from tho o*rs. All the rail- offer>aa did Wm to couple up that car and *

fl Hrsgit fl miles, and as 1 havo already MM If |C{||l|pc tL PnHI*ud, the road took more than one- " WlUUCb «iird oi the gross proceeds, of my lum-
er for this slight setvico. 1 complain- MACHINERY and MILL SUPPLIES CYi moro than ouco to our board of com %L rpij]i-sionors about this ou rage, but /\yi WPPV Ttl^tif'PT'PTTfl'V In Y- -M-®orbing was done, and I finally had to *<\ hdi\ Dh.bC/Kll HON. MII my saw mill. Tho railroads not

rtraTitajuia u «? -'OF1alx pay tho salaries of our board of bULUMnlA, o. U.MI MS L-.1tiiroad commissioners, but thoy are 4flllrnished frco '

traasportation; and I
a,n told tho members aro often gives flCTmi A V[C« | Positions!»alaoo cars stocked with liquid and IVUOl 1 IUii3; w . . t !her reirescmont* with trained aer- tlDJ»uts to watt oa tlum to oavmt i vor I »/>-' -wwir viit urs iii Uf'S Fo81fl|^nB0SMtions backed by $5000. Course* ur.eifl 9|celled. Good board cheap Enter
nine, Open to huth noi»w. Send nowA liOOtl Ono. free catalogue. Addreae,Ti c Danville lUgislor tells a story COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,n Dago oonnii, \ irginia, farmer who

st his knife while barreling potatoes ~ u.»iviog sold his crop to a Now York W- H* Newberry, 1''resident. ^f||§|||Jrtn. Next saod time he thought hoould get soniothing exiri, so ordered WANTF^")<l poiftioi h from ft Michigan firm. * * /\lw 1 flail#*^hrn he opened the barrel, ho found Th# q{ % {<fW INTKI^Blsi°28 "J J i! # t . GENT YOUNG TEACHERS wH§4&3SHBllhldrf * hJ?t r°u ' * T Boh°ol» h» olowed for the '**^^1189hioh ho himself had sold some months Address, B. W. Gstsisoer*'
B°x 106, Spartanburg, 8.


